
Identifying SPE-120 or SBb 2.5 as a Plant Protectant 

Application- the first year- liquid 1 oz/acre either SPE-120 (organic) or SBb 2.5 (conventional) 

Dry 2 oz/acre either SPE-120 (organic) or SBb 2.5 (conventional) 

Apply to the seed trench or to the seed prior to planting or at time of seeding. 
-··---

Growers have reported and observed protection of: 

Onions/alliums - onion thrips, onion maggots
Cucurbits {Squash, cucumbers} - cucumber beetles., squash bugs, stink bugs
Mustard family (radishes and canola)- flea beetles and mites 

Sweet Corn - corn rootworm, ear worm and corn borer

Potatoes - leaf h,oppers, CPB and pathogens (rhizoc, pythiu-m and fusarium)

Chiles - darkling beetles and fusarium
Strawberries - reduced two spotted spider mites.

CBD Hemp - reduced pathogens and insects
Pecan - protects against pecan weevil

Wheat - wheat midge, wheat saw fly and mycotoxins.

Apples and plums - plum curculio

Soybeans - stem canker, stem borer, fusarium root rot, soy cyst nematodes

Grasses and corn - army worms

Cotton and corn - pink boll worm/earworm and nematodes

Peanuts - fusarium and other pathogens

Grapes - Grape phylloxera

Positive crop yields and/or quality increase: 
Potatoes- increase yield up to 2,000#/acre yield increas.e 

Potatoes- from the High Plains increase yields, increase quality, limited potato psyllid pressure 

Strawberries- higher brix with treated plants, reduce 2 spotted spider mites 

Tomatoes and strawberries brix score measured 5 points higher vs. untreated plants 

Organic corn trials- increases of up to 20 bushel/acre 

Field corn Reduced the mycotoxins/aflatoxin by up to 90% 

Winter Wheat Reduced the aflatoxins- grower received a premium for quality 
Dry Edibles, Soybeans and Brassicas Protect against white mold 

Observations with the protection of SPE-120 and SBb 2.5 

• 

In the High Plains, reported that the grasshoppers flew through the SPE-120 treated field and never ate leaves. 

Analysts indicated the grasshoppers smell the active ingredient, beauveria bassiana, and avoid eating the 
potatoe leaves. The untreated field the grasshoppers literally destroyed the potato leaves and the crop. 

In northeastern Iowa growers had an 80mph windstorm from the west, two days later they found white mold 

in their field from their neighbor's field. About 5 days later, they scouted the SPE-120 treated dry edible bean 

field, the white mold was diminished to just black spots and never spread even with heavy, wet, damp 

weather. 




















